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Nature first began to

WHEN up the deutructive
so that man would

not Increase too rapidly up-- n

the fare of the earth elie found
that, after all her planning, man had
got the best of her and would mul-

tiply more than was good for him.
Doctors were
then added, and
since this hap-

py thought we
have done very
well.

It Is estimat-
ed that nineteen
out of every
twenty "cases"

i ;,Jr k. wouiu recoverJ 'Y F. naturally If leftrl 3 Tf; to themselves,
ft '"" . hut medical sel- -

ence has made
Bilpli vnstRtrldp

f f jjtfS that only about
one cuse iu ev-

ery twenty has
a chance. There are various different
kinds of doctors who prey upon human
life, but they are easily classified.

The Family Doctor Is perhaps the
best known. His Ignorance is not spe-
cialized, but extends to all parts of
the human anatomy. He comes usually
about four or five hours after be la
needed, feels of your pulse, looks at
your tongue, probes your diaphragm
for appendicitis, writes In a mortified
language on a printed slip and goes
away with the remark that you will
be all right in a day or so or that you
may possibly live three months, aa tbe
case may be. If you are young and
norant, you are either frightened to
death or suffused with a gentle slow
of convalescence, in accordance with
what you have been told. But If you
are an old stager you roll over In bed,
call for a stiff drink of whisky, throw
the prescription out of the window and
sweat it out. A Family Doctor is noth-
ing but a personified habit. You pay
blm to coiue and tell you there is no
danger, and if be thinks there is you
drop him and move up one. You began
at the foot of the class, and now you
rush off and consult a Specialist.

Specialist is a man who Uvea U

town, either on the first floor of a
smart apartment house or in a bouse
of bis own. When he lives in an apart-
ment house you pay him $15 to shake
bands witb him, but when be lives in
bis own home you place a first mort-
gage on all the property In your wlfe'a
name. As you enter his office you see
a china closet full of glittering instru-
ments, which you begin to feel enter-
ing your system at various points.
Your eye lights then upon a nickel
plated fountain of running water,
which you surmise is to wash away all
evidence of the crime. You feel at
once that you are in no condition to
cope with this array of science. You
are all run down anyway, and a brave
man would quake. But, summoning up
what little courage is left, you tell him
what tbe other doctors have thought
was the mutter with you, and be
shakes bis ueud dubiously. Then be
raises bis band warnlngly and tells
rou to desist. He doesn't want to
know what the other doctors thought

Why should any one witb such a fund
of ignorance In himself wish to have it
encroached upon? You don't make this
remark to yourself then, but you do
about six mouths later.

You are requested to disrobe. You do
o, feeling pule all over and hoping be

may not notice it, and he pounds gen-

tly with a hummer, peeks in between
your ribs, listens at tbe door of your
heart for murmurs and flashes a dark
lantern through your alimentary canal.
By this time you are frightened to
death. You feel that all hope is lost
You see a long funeral procession wind-

ing its slow way along. You are play-

ing the leading part in it You can feel
the laveuder satin and that awful still-

ness, like a reunion of the Metropolitan
club. It is all over. After all, what
difference does It make? Suddenly yon
awake from your vision, and your
friend tbe Specialist taps you on the
boulder and say a that If you will atop

smoking, drinking, sitting up late
nights, leave your business and come
and live in bis office for six mouths or
a year and give him all you've got
there la a faint chance that you may
get well. And If you don't? Well,
there la that three months' limit

You leave him cordially and tell him
you will let him know. Then you ge
to some dark corner and figure out on
tbe back of an eld envelope Just bow
much It will cost witb the three months
taring you in the face. There is that

funeral procession again. Never mind.
A short life and a merry one. You re-

solve to die.
,

Six months later, aa you meet your
friend the Specialist on tbe avenue un-

expectedly and bow pleasantly, you
feel a secret sense of shame to think
that be baa caught you alive.

Before and After.
Before marriage a man holds an um-

brella over a woman to keep her from
getting wet; after marriage, to keep
her bat from getting wet

On the Stage of Life.

We am like puppets In soma conjursr'a
bandx.

Who. emllinff, easy, nonchalantly stands
And Bays, amid the universal cheers,
"You see this man and now ha disap.

peara!"

Long Shanks Obtervei.

W can't imagine who will do the
coking ami general housework af-t-

the pood mothers die who let
their dan j liters sleep every morning
until h.t time did she hiiv?

Fii'in tie number of mountain
de ti k wa shipped to this place
from Ui' r States it seems thtt the
Watts Law is j;ood at least for the
Southern Express Co.

The good old christian gentleman
who expressed himself a few days
ago, by saying, while condemning
the use of whiskey, that he had
just as soon have a rattle snake in
side of him us to take a single drink
of w iskey, and on beiug neked if
a poison snake were to bite him
would he not he willing to take
some whiskey to save his life he said
yes hut he was not talking about
that. So it is hard to understand
one anothet as there are bo many
side tracks.

The old gentleman who was tell-

ing us a few days ago what New
Clifi.-tnia- s and old Christmas days
weiv derived from, said he was notic
injr m his alma uc yesterday that
Eiis'er would come on Sunday next
year.

A sheriff of, we won'tj say what
county, who was so very kind re-

cently iu waiting on and adminis-
tering to the wants of one of his
prisoners, who was so ill that he
had to aid and assist in turning him
in the bed, wuuts to know if the
diseuce is "catching". At a mo-

ment when the officers back was
turned toward him the prisoner lost
control of bis feet and made good
his escape lor a time. He was

ds cured and placed in con-

finement again.

County Commiulonsrt' Proceedings.

CONVICT FORCE.

II II Kennedy Supt $45 00
M ( ' ( 'ranford Asst Supt 22 00
L K Hoover Guard 15 00
B I. (iaddis " 15 0"
S K Reams " 15 00
JCCox " 12 40
J I) I'earce Asst Snpt bridge force 20 00
June Peace Guard " " 15 00
(1 If Fallow " " " 15 00
J li l!olibias Cook " " 16 00
Wtaiidard lrug Co Mdse 2
Liberty Milling Co Mdse 15 75
J It Stout Mdse 1 95
Wood Moring Mdse 0 90
J H Kobbins l'rovisions 2 94
Curtis Hardware Co Oats 4 25

Grocery Co Mdsd 43 17
Curtis Hdw Co Mdse 24 90
linddv Swaim Provisions 32 35
H H kennedv Syrup etc 8 50
Liliertv Mer Co Mdse 30 40
Liberty Mer Co Mdse 18 79
J It M'arley Board 9 G5

WISCEIXOIEOI 8.

Iyewis iv Winslow Mdse for bridge 4 58
J C Alien repairs Randleman bridge 2 05
Auiick iV Smith Lumber pub road 1 25
C C Hubbard ex Joanna Coble Lunatic 2 00
Sliulie W Laughlin Lumber pub roads 5 32
H L Cranford Work on bridge 3 00
Standard Drug Co Mdse Ch Ac 9 95
J T Kedding Hauling Scc bridge 17 40
N II Ferguson Agt tax reminded 1 38
Keg of Deeds 1st aud 2nd Copy special

taxes abstract of listed taxables for
1905 58 53

T W Andrews 4 days officer Grand
Jury Dec term 1905 C 00

Farlow, Dickens A Spencer Lumber
for bridge 9 42

McDowell Bros Con Grand Jurors to
Co home 2 50

J C Cox Work on Caraway bridge 19 00
Wood & Moring Mdse Jail 2 85

" ' C H 1 03
II L Andrews Work on bridge 8 93
S C Cranford Court Crier Dec term 8 00

J W Lassiter repairing Lassiter's
bridge 114 1,0

M A Cagle Services as Deputy Dec

terra 4 50

J It Marley Jailor Dec 16 00

HT Caveness ex and receiving bridge
Mill Stone Creek 2 00

A E Hall Janitor Dec term 4 00
J F Jarrell Mdse bridge force 25 20
It L White Services as Deputy Dec term 4 50

J M Luther same 4 50
C H Lucas same 4 50

J it Marley Work on Ch 1 05
West Disinfecting Co Mdse Jail 13 14

J F Hamilton ex Joanna Coble lunatic 1 00
H G liavworth Con prisoners to Kan- -

dolph'Jail 2 50
Reg of Deeds Iss orders 15 00
John Rich Janitor and cleaning C H 1 50
W T Foushee Lumber Ac bridge 30 91
W T Foushee & Co Building bridge

across Mill Stone Creek 225 00

OOIHTY DOME.

W J Delk Steward 3 mo 50 00
W F McCrary Mdse Co Home 41 40
A W Fuller Mdse Co Home 35 90

John F Jarrell 4 Co Mdse fl 66

Lexington Grocery Ce Mdse C H 9 80
John Delk Pork 26 10

0 P Barker, pork. 32 60
Henry Pool Potatoes 75

News has been received in Car-

thage that Capt John L Tnll has
been made Superintendent of the
Durham & Charlotte Railroad and
will have headquarters at Elise.
Cant Tull is a most excellent and
admirable gentleman and the people
who have dealings wiik this railroad
are to be congratulated upon having
a man of sucn pleasant manners ana
accommodating disposition at the
head of its affairs. Carthage Blade

Perfection can only be attained
in the physical by allowing Nature
to appropriate and not dissipate her
own resources. Carthartica gripe,
weaken dissipate, while DeWitt's
Little Early Risers simply expel all
putrid matter and bile, thus allow
ing the liver to assume normal ac-

tivity. Good for the complexion.
"old by Standard Drug Co and
Asheboro Drug Co.

Cole's Store Items.

We are having some very hud weather
now, plenty uf ruin nntl Home now.

Mr .I T Uiinlx-i-t- , ui' thin place, lias recent-
ly moved Inn litniHy if .Mnlliit's Mill. We
are Horry to low i.i l.iun! lint another
good man now li!!.- - il;n- Mr I'M Spence.

e wish hini iinn-i- v.vk
Mr .1 M C'avei - u Inn y 'mvr moved

Iroin Mollilt to 1'. li hi: ;,: l;ul to
have Mr C'aveiie iili ns.

Mr Luwnie lirady spent Christmas at
Cedar Fulls with hU friends and relatives,
(lues he had a nice time.

Miss l' lcta Check has lieen quite ill this
week.

MiHses Mata ami Clara Dixon visited at
Mr J I! Cheeks last Saturday night and Sun- -

lav
Vp hip soitv to hpiir that Mr anil Mrs I. V

Craven iveie hoth hurt very bad this last
week. Mr Craven dropped a stick of wood
vn hit) foot breaking a top and braining two
others. Mrs Craven fell ttnd was bruised
very much.

Mr Wade H Cheek, of Cole's Store, and
Miss Annie Davis, of Coleridge, were happily
joined in wedlock Sunday, last, at tbe home
of the bride's father, Kev J Kads officiating.
We wish them much joy and happiness.

There was a nice Christmas tree at Maple
Springs Saturday evening Dec 23, and there
were 385 presents on the tree Thep also
had speaking by the school We had a fine
time. Old Maple Springs is little hut loud.

The secret of successfully ridding
the 8 teni of a cold is a thorough
eviicnatiou of tbe bowels. Ken-
nedy's Laxative Honey and Tar
does this Li mi id "Id Cure, drives
all o dd out of the svsteqi. BeBt
for Coughs, Croup, etc. Sold by
Standard Drug Co. and Asheboro
Drug Co., Asheboro, N C.

Miss Alice Roose velt, daughter
of the president, will be m.irned to
Congressman Nicholas Longworth,
of Ohio, rebuary 17th.

dook

is one of the handsomest and
moat valuable publications of
the kind issued. The useful
and practical hints contained
in the annual issues of Wood's
Seed Book mate it a most
valuable help to all Farmers
and Gardeners and it has long
been recognized as an

authority on all

Garden and Farm Seeds,
particularly for southern planting.

Wood's Seed Book mailed
free to Farmers and Gardeners
upon request. Write for it

T.W. Wood & Sons, Seedsmen,
RICHMOND, . VIRGINIA.

We solicit your ordara direct, for both
VEGETABLE and FARM BEEOr

if your merchant does not sell
WOOD'S SEEDS.

Your Photograph
Opportunity!

Send any Photo with 25 cents
and get 28 perfect Photos made
from it, your photo returned un-
harmed.

6 Photo Buttons 25cts.
Your money refunded if not sat-
isfied. Potraits in all grades,
16x20 Crayon. $1.50, Pastel or
water-Colo- r, only $2.00. Best
Cabinet Photos $2. to $3. a dozen.

W. R. NEAL, Photographer,
Randleman, N. C.

Firriture.
e have just received a large,

stock of Pictures and Frames
Furniture, Rockers and Dining
Pl,;0 Piixo.io a7oc!U CfiTi4a
Bed Steads, Bed Springs and
Mattresses at prices that will
please.

Also, we have a full line of un
dertakers goods. Any one in
need of such will do well to call
on

Kearns & Fox.

Rich & Moffitt,
(New Store)

Dealers in

Groceries. Notions. . .

. . .and Country Produc.

South Fayetteville Street.

Ray Edmundson
Has refitted and refurnished

his
BARBER SHOP

and now has one of the nicest,
cleanest and best fitted shops in
the county. (Opposite Wood &
Moring's.)

flntPIMIi l v

tl H I liJIl I II "la! Salem Iron
Vatlisf ftiaiMHW t.
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Done or Back Pains, Swollen Joir.ls, Itohlnf. Burning Skin
CURED THROUGH THE BLOOD BY B.B.B.

WOT
There in HopeThe above pictures resrwent

the before and after effect of Botanic Blood Balm(B.B.B.)
on i most severe case of Rheumatiim. It Is no fancy
picture out genuine case. It is simply wonderful the
effect B. B. B. has on Rheumatics. It Invigorates the
blood, roaklnz it pure and rich, and destroying the active
poison In the ulood. which causes tbe awful lymptoms
Of Rheumatism

B. B. B. limbers tbe joints, straightens out the
bent back and makes a perfect ailing cure si lex ail
tsM Ecaediet iaiU

'Twentieth Century"
rapbo3hone

f 'Absolutely

Ji.. II S
A..,.

OUR
"It reproduces the human

voice with all the volume
of the orlgnal"

for Parties
Astonishing Results

PREMIES

I will at times and
11)05.

York & Store. "
Store .

Kemp s Mills,
Thos Store,

"
"

" "J
Store, "

Yow's
"

a merry and a
me above and and pay your

NO

N. C. a l0 n.

Khuctine pains up and down the leg; aching back oa

fboulder blades, swollen Jciats or swollen muscles; dlf
f.culty In moving around - yem to use crutches;

thin or skin tk.n Itches nnd burn?; iif;ng
pains; bad h eath: sclr tfra. o, Sounis

Ba'.in a.J?.fc.t vhl rrn-.- g.
ing quick relief f;ura ti t fits; dose, ar.d B. B. B.

tingling flood of warm, rich, pure dire-t-

paralyzed nerves, banes and Joints, giving vain.h
and strength just where It Is needed, and in
making a perfect, lasting cure of Rheumatism in -
Its forms.

Weak, Inactive One of thee.-.:-

of Rheumatism Is due to Inactive kidneys and bladder.
B. B. B. strengthens kidneys and bladder, drair.ii.fc

all diseased matter and all uric acid, so the urine
freely and

Botanic Blood i;aim IP pica

in. of l'uro Ilotanlc
Weak

curea I'rico SI per large bot-
tle. Take as directed. If not cured when

i taken, money
(.ample rce ny writing- - dido, dhiiu
Co., Atlanta, Ga. your trouble,
and aneclal free medical advice to ault
your also eut la sealed lettar.

STYLE $100

36
THAU

MA

The Most Talking
Machine Ever

Wonderful

Sensational

Making

The I

AP6Sv J

In CMIItmd

tt'RODUCE AND ALL OTHER

TWENTIETH CENTURY CYLINDER RECORDS
Half Foot Long

Splendid Dancing

Tor Sale by Dealers Everywhere at
all the Stores of the

Columbia Phonograph Company. General

rf the Talking Machine Industry
Owners of the Fimc il Ps'eits Manufacturers In World

rR:zr, p uifi, i9oo
i. ."'!' top!

N. Howard Street, BALTIMORE,

Tax Notice.
attend the followintr

for the year

Liberty, Thursday,
Friday forenoon,

Frazier's afternoon,
Allen's (Empire), forenoon,

Hinshaw's Tuesday
Coleridge, ednesday,
H T Caveness' Thursday

M

Mills,

you
at the times

bave
blood

guut, etc.
Blood etry fii

stnr's
rich, blood

weak
off
flows naturally.

aa li:

right
sent

caae

LOUDER
ALL

tj

mil OouMrlmm

COLUMBIA

and

the

Saturday

Friday
Tysor's afternoon,

Saturday forenoon,
Mitchfield, afternoon,

Wishing Christmas

Kidneys

(is.u.B.)
ComnoRpd

Strengthens StoniaWiP,
Dyspepsia.

quantity

TIMES

TAUIUia CHIMES

Marvelous
Constructed

Inveoo

GUARANTEE Pmtmnimd

CYLINDER RECORDS

NEW

Creators
Largest

MD.

Staley

.Monday,

forenoon,

places

irredlantg.

refunded.

231

A Perfect Substitute for the Orchestra
Must be heard to be appreciated

places for the DKipose of collccii H! the taxes

11

12
12

si
10
10'
20
20

happv New Year, and dosiriua that'1 rou meet
taxes promptly, am very truly,

T. J. FINCH, Sheriff,

1

SUBSTITUTES I

VEGETABLE SICILIAN

Hair Renewer

V. ! niaaiva-aaua- . a. u.

niiaii--
GIVE VIM

and dealra for work or play. Make a rlmr
brain, bright eyea and sweat breath.

MAKE LIFE WORTH WHILE

GIVE VIGOR
br magically correcting liver, aromarh a ml boiv.-- l .
They Induce tbe natural sleep and appetite o( voiit-- i.

GIVE VITALITY
by cleanalng all disorders from

They cure Constipation, Indigestion, Biliousness, Head-
ache, Nervousness.

For Sla by all Draggl.t. 10c and QGo a BOX
ACCEPT

TW fT-T- T- iP?ri

TO?OiiLlUw)
Makes the hair trow lone and heavy, and keeps it soft and glossy.
Stops falling hair and cures dandruff. And it always restores
color to gray hair. Sold for fifty years. uittittS7&RTSt'M''

.. ',LB 1A!W rVSM
';' I 14 11 1 AiM lpi WOPiJpa tJU U li ALC M jaiON WORKS

Uta winatga-aaie- a

besrribe

OTHER

LpWII

Waverly

ursenes
Growers of the Leading

Varieties of
Peaches, Plums, Apples,
Pears, Grapes, Figs, s,

Pomegranates and
Other Fruits Adapted to the
South.

Also Shade, Ornamental
and Nut Trees, Shrubbery
and Roses.

Write for prices on your
wants.

PAIL HOFFMAN, Prop.

WAVERLY. ALABAMA

Jersey Male Calvs at

a Great Bargain

with such breeding as Gold-

en Lad first prize winner
over all Jerseys 1890; Gold-

en Love first prize two year
old bull at
1901 Gpneral Memo-ol- sire
of twenty-on- e heifers that
sold at an average of $144
each. The breeding of these
is correct; prices right for
immediate acceptance.

Address,
JOHN A. VQUNG,

Greer-boro- , N. C.

IWWWi

GREAT REDUCTION OF

Millinery
IN RANDLEMAN

AND

ASHEBORO.
During Jan. and Feb. I

will sell all Fall and Winter
goods at quite a reduction.

Come and get bargains at
either of the above named
places,

Thanking all for past
favors and desiring a con-

tinuance of same.
Sincerely,

Miss Dallirvger.
The Randolph Book Club meet

with Mrs J O Kedding- - Friday
afternoon of this week.

WrSf 60 YEARS'wri C EXPERIENCE

'iT'f'.V! a Tradi Marks
'W- DesignsWtv COPVRIOHT8 AC.

Anvone nomllng a nketrh and deicrlntlnn my
ontchly ascertain our opinion free whetber an
Invention pruhablf pntentuWo. Communk
tlontnctlyeoiilldentlal. HANDBOOK on PatenU
lent fno. OMpM attnrT for securing patent!.

Hntents taken thrnunh Munn A Co. recelT
tpffial notice, without charge, to tbe

Scientific jftierican,
A handntnelr lllnntrated weekly. Inmt cir-

culation "I any nrlentlBc Journal. Ternia. 3 a
year: four months, fL Bold by all newadealera.

K"! C3.36,BrMdwi'- - New York
Branca unit e. 6S5 F HU Washington. D. C.

JUST RECEIVED,

a nioe lot of Christmas and
New Years Novelties, something
above the average, from 1 c. to
$1.50 each.

We also have some nice

Lockets, Chains, Buttons,
Watches, Clocks, etc.,

any of which will make a sensi-
ble and serviceable Christmas
present.

H. C. MORRIS, Jeweler,
Randleman, N. C.

AGENTS WANTED
TO SEU jK, tetfarts

IRON FCNCH
An exceptional op-

portunity it offered
to a number of live
efenta to represei.t
t in all part the

Country solid tlnf orders for Iron Fence which
ia cheaper than wood and wllllastalUettme. It la
Smfitableand permanent work. We bave

not be equaled aa a money maker.
With our auany designs and low prioea yon eaa
replace every old wood fence in yourclty. Write
at onoa. No capital required. Bend your n

and reference promptly.
THE STEWART IKON WORKS COMPANY.

Dept. No. I. ClaelDBaU.O.,U.S.A.

L. M. FOX. r.i D.
ASHEBORO, N. C.

Oilers bis professional service to the
cltisens ofAsbeborond surroundins;

community. OBcea: At Baddenoe


